
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #9 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.

4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#10) will take place "
Sunday, January 17, ז' שבט    

'עד סימן ע"ט         "     
עד פרק י"ג "וזה לשון" ל     " נו  " '     '  מוסר    
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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1. If one did not hear the חזן say "ברכו את ה' המבורך" does he answer  ברוך"
 ?ה'..."

a. Yes, but he says "ברכו" instead of "ברוך". 
b. No, he answers "ברוך הוא וברוך שמו". 
c. No. 
d. If he hears the people answering "...ברוך" he answers with them. 

Otherwise he does not answer. Even if he hears the חזן repeating 
 ."אמן" he only answers "ברוך..."
 

2. The time to fulfill the מצוה of קריאת שמע is until three hours of the day 
have gone by. How is this time calculated? 

a. The day – from dawn to nightfall – is divided into twelve parts. 
b. The day – from sunrise to sunset – is divided into twelve parts. 
c. Three standard hours after sunrise. 
d. The מגן אברהם holds like answer a. The גר"א holds like answer b. 

 
3. If sunrise has passed (and there is still much time to say שמע), should 

one say שמע immediately without תפילין or should he first put on תפילין 
and then say שמע? 

a. Although it is meritorious to hasten to do מצוות, nonetheless one 
should first put on תפילין. 

b. One should immediately say שמע with intent to fulfill the מצוה. 
c. One should immediately say מעש  having in mind that he wants 

to fulfill the מצוה only when he will say it with תפילין. 
d. There is no preference. One should do whichever he prefers. 

 
4. If one said שמע shortly after dawn with no extenuating circumstance, 

has he fulfilled his obligation? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. If he habitually does so at least once a week he has not fulfilled 

his obligation. Otherwise he has fulfilled his obligation even if 
this happens twice a month. 

d. Only once a month. In extenuating circumstances one has 
fulfilled the מצוה even if it’s more than once a month. 
 

5. Why did חז"ל institute saying "ובורא חושך" (“and creates darkness”) in 
the ברכה of "יוצר אור" (“Who forms light”)? 

a. To contradict the heretical opinion that He who created light did 
not create darkness. 

b. To prove that darkness is a separate creation. 
c. To remind us that the day starts from the night. 
d. To remind one who did not repent at night that he should repent 

by day. 
 



 
 

6. In the morning, if one said the ברכה of “יוצר אור” and mistakenly ended 
off “המעריב ערבים”, has he fulfilled his obligation? 

a. Yes. 
b. Only if he said “יוצר המאורות” immediately (תוך כדי דיבור). 
c. Yes, if he said “יוצר המאורות” even not immediately ( אחר כדי

 .(דיבור
d. No, in no case. 

 
7. After finishing the ברכה of יוצר אור, may one answer אמן? (according to 

the משנה ברורה) 
a. Only on this ברכה, both whether the חזן said it or someone else 

said it. 
b. Only on this ברכה, only if the חזן said it. 
c. Only on this ברכה, only if someone else – not the חזן – said it. 
d. No, not on any ברכה at all. 

 
8. If the חזן became mute during the ברכה of “יוצר אור” and is unable to 

continue, from where does the ןחז  who replaces him begin? 
(nowadays) 

a. From the beginning of the ברכה. 
b. If they already said “...קדוש” he begins from “קדוש”. If they did 

not, he begins from the beginning of the ברכה. 
c. Since nowadays everyone says the ברכה himself he continues 

from wherever he is up to. 
d. From the ברכה of “אהבה רבה”. 

 
9. If one omitted one of the ברכות קריאת שמע, has he fulfilled his 

obligation? 
a. No, not even of the ברכות that he said. 
b. Yes, of the ברכות that he said. 
c. If he omitted the ברכה of “יוצר אור” then he has not. If he 

omitted one of the other ברכות he has. 
d. If he omitted the ברכה of “אמת ויציב” then he has not. If he 

omitted one of the other ברכות he has. 
 

10.   Do we pasken that one must have כוונה to fulfill מצוות or not? 
a. Only for מצוות that are done by speaking, but not for מצוות that 

are done by action. 
b. It is not necessary. 
c. Only for מצוות דאורייתא but not for מצוות דרבנן. 
d. For מצוות דאורייתא, yes. There is a מחלוקת about מצוות דרבנן. 

 
 
 



 
 

11.   Why does the חזן repeat aloud “ לקיכם אמת-ה' א ”? 
a. So that everyone may start the ברכה of “גאל ישראל” together. 
b. To reach a total of 248 words. 
c. In place of “ ל מלך נאמן-ק ” for those who did not say it. 
d. So that those who did not have כוונה for up to three words fulfill 

their obligation. 
 

12.   Which hand is placed over the eyes during the first פסוק of “שמע”? 
a. The right hand, even if one is left-handed. 
b. The right hand. If one is left-handed, the left hand. 
c. There is no preference. Whichever one he wants. 
d. The main idea is to close one´s eyes. There is no source for 

placing one’s hand over the eyes. 
 

13.   When may one say “ אלשמע ישר ” twice in succession? (by weekday 
davening) 

a. If he did not have כוונה the first time. (In public he should say it 
quietly.) 

b. If he finished the entire פסוק he may repeat it even if he had 
 .the first time כוונה

c. One may say the word “שמע” twice. One may not say the whole 
 .twice פסוק

d. One may never repeat “שמע”, neither the whole פסוק nor the 
individual words, even if one did not have כוונה the first time. 
 

14.   May one say “...ברוך שם כבוד מלכותו” twice? (according to the  משנה
 (ברורה

a. Yes. 
b. Only on יום כיפור. 
c. Only by סליחות. 
d. No, never. 

 
15.   What should one do while saying the פסוק of “...וקשרתם”? 

a. By the first paragraph one should touch the תפילין של יד. By the 
second paragraph one should touch the תפילין של ראש. 

b. By the first paragraph one should touch both תפילין. By the 
second paragraph one should not touch them. 

c. By the first paragraph one should not touch his תפילין. By the 
second paragraph one should touch both תפילין. 

d. In both the first and second paragraphs one should touch both 
 .תפילין
 
 
 



 
16.   Must one touch the מזוזה when saying “וכתבתם על מזוזות ביתך”? 

a. No. 
b. If he is standing near the מזוזה it is proper to do so. 
c. Yes. 
d. By the first paragraph. Not by the second paragraph. 

 
17.   If one is standing and needs to say קריאת שמע, may he sit down? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Yes, by שחרית. Not by מעריב. 
d. Yes, by מעריב. Not by שחרית. 

 
18.   What should one do if he realized during the פרשה of “...והיה אם שמוע” 

that he did not have כוונה by the first פסוק of קריאת שמע? 
a. He does not go back. (Some say that מדרבנן one only fulfills 

one’s obligation if he says everything in order.) 
b. He finishes saying all three paragraphs, goes back to the 

beginning and says them in order. 
c. He says the first פסוק and skips back to where he was up to.  

(Some say that מדרבנן one only fulfills one’s obligation if he 
says everything in order.) 

d. He finishes the paragraph, says שמע and the first paragraph and 
then says the third paragraph. 
 

19.   May one gesture to some else during קריאת שמע? 
a. Yes. Some say only for מצוה purposes. 
b. No. 
c. During the first paragraph not even for מצוה purposes. During 

the second paragraph it is permitted. Some say only for מצוה 
purposes. 

d. Only for מצוה purposes. 
 

20.   If one omitted a וקפס  in קריאת שמע and only realized it after finishing 
the following paragraph, what should he do? 

a. He repeats the whole paragraph in which he omitted the פסוק 
and then repeats the following paragraph. 

b. He repeats the whole paragraph in which he omitted the וקפס . 
He need not repeat the following paragraph. 

c. He repeats from the פסוק he omitted and then repeats the 
following paragraph. 

d. He repeats from the פסוק he omitted until the end of that .פרשה  
He need not repeat the following paragraph. 
 
 
 



21.   If one deliberately spoke during קריאת שמע, does he continue from 
where he left off or must he repeat from the beginning? 

a. He must repeat from the beginning. 
b. He continues from where he left off. 
c. The הלכה is that he continues from where he left off, but it is 

proper to repeat from the beginning. 
d. He should repeat the last word he said and continue without 

interruption. 
 

22.   How long a pause is considered “long enough to finish” ( כדי לגמור את
 (משנה ברורה according to the) ?קריאת שמע in terms of (כולה

a. Enough time to say it from beginning to end. 
b. Enough time to say from where he left off to the end. 
c. Enough time to say the first paragraph, which is מדאורייתא. 
d. Enough time to say the first פסוק. 

 
23.   What does one do if he is saying ברכות קריאת שמע and the ציבור starts 

saying שמע? 
a. He stops and says it with them. 
b. He stops and pays attention to what they are saying. 
c. If he is between ברכות he says along with them. If he is in the 

middle of a ברכה he continues davening and does not interrupt. 
d. In all cases he continues and does not interrupt. (He should say 

the words in the same tune as the ציבור. 
 

24.   Who is an important person? (to permit greeting him during  קריאת
 (שמע

a. Any יהודי. 
b. A wealthy person. 
c. An elderly person. 
d. An elderly person, a תלמיד חכם or a wealthy person. 

 
25.   What should one do if he is davening without a מנין and he gets a טלית 

and תפילין in the middle of קריאת שמע? (according to the רמ"א) 
a. He should put them on after שמונה עשרה. 
b. He should put them on immediately without any ברכה. 
c. He should put on the טלית immediately without a ברכה (except 

during the first paragraph of שמע). He should put on the תפילין 
immediately with a ברכה. 

d. He should put them on immediately with the ברכות. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



26.   Optional question: If in the morning one mistakenly started saying 
 and ”יוצר אור“ and when he realized he said ”אשר בדברו מעריב ערבים“
ended off “ ותיוצר המאור ”, has he fulfilled his obligation? 

a. Yes. Some say only if when he realized he immediately ( תוך כדי
 .”יוצר אור“ said (דיבור

b. Only if when he realized he said “יוצר אור” immediately ( תוך כדי
 .(דיבור

c. No. 
d. Yes, even if he did not say “יוצר אור” and did not end off “ יוצר

 .”המאורות
 
 

 שמירת הלשון
 

1. Nowadays, if someone degrades a תלמיד חכם who is able to pasken and 
toils in learning ורהת , should he be ostracized (חייב נידוי)? 

a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only if he lives in the same city. 

 
2. If one denigrates a תלמיד חכם who is not present, should he be ostracized 

 ?(חייב נידוי)
a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only if he is his principal mentor (רבו מובהק). 

 
3. Must one obey if his father orders him to sin? 

a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only if he ordered him to transgress a Rabbinic prohibition. Not if 

he ordered him to transgress a תורה prohibition. 
 

4. Does one who judges his friend favorably enjoy the fruits of the מצוה in 
this world while the principal reward remains for עולם הבא? 

a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. The first time, but not the second time. 

 
5. Is judging one’s friend favorably included in the פסוק of “ צדק תשפוט ב

 ?”עמיתך
a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only in בית דין. 


